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❖ Wild flora and fauna
➢ Wild animals in zoos

➢ Native plant species in gardens

❖ Wildlife values
➢ Intrinsic value

➢ Biodiversity (inc genetic)

➢ Values to humans

■ Health and wellbeing

■ Aesthetic

■ Scientific

■ Economic

What is wildlife?



❖ The living component of 

nature and geo-tourism
➢ Animals in the wild and in 

captivity

➢ Native vegetation and habitat

❖ Wildlife tourism can
➢ Create empathy

➢ Make connections

➢ Get people closer to nature

 Develop understanding

 Trigger curiosity

 Inspire actions 

 Assist conservation

What is wildlife tourism?



Wildlife Tourism Australia

https://www.wildlifetourism.org.au/

promoting the sustainable development 

of a diverse wildlife tourism industry 

that supports conservation

 Best practice & highest standards:

➢ wildlife tourism product design 

➢ interpretation 

➢ environmental protection and

➢ animal welfare

➢ Forum for communication

➢ Support of members / operators particularly 

in regional Australia 

https://www.wildlifetourism.org.au/


Wildlife Tourism Australia

https://www.wildlifetourism.org.au/

 2019 Workshop: Establishing the Scenic Rim 

as an ecologically sustainable international 

wildlife destination. Friday 6 December. 9.30-

4.30pm Ramada Resort, Kooralbyn, Qld. 

 2020  National Conference  Wildlife Tourism: 

Enhancing the benefits for people and 

animals. 21 – 25 June 2020. Environmental 

Futures Research Institute, Griffith University, 

Nathan Campus, Brisbane 
https://www.griffith.edu.au/environmental-futures-research-

institute

https://www.wildlifetourism.org.au/


Challenges under an uncertain future

Challenges to sustainable wildlife tourism

❖ Visitor expectations

❖ Cultural attitudes toward wildlife

❖ Economic pressures for mass tourism

❖ Biodiversity extinction crisis



Up close and personal



Up close and personal- the selfie craze

Meet the cutest and most selfie-ready animal-

quokka – thebestsocial.media

https://www.echidnawalkabout.com.au/

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://images.app.goo.gl/8qyFhSPvpWiJSskD6?fbclid%3DIwAR2LKX7UHcwGwwA88X9V7_HPBqhwxlEvs_dqBkkmoA8SQo_-b55fH7hv3tY&h=AT0d_894WpddJXv_B0d1wluoN92bm1BAYSQgQ-Nq6z045nsquP5snW1m_OSwHSI7w8cCFHbmawZGeqMeGUYelHakE5tPwegi6aueevKFfbElZA37Ro1l3o2XwVjKyx8gTQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://images.app.goo.gl/8qyFhSPvpWiJSskD6?fbclid%3DIwAR2LKX7UHcwGwwA88X9V7_HPBqhwxlEvs_dqBkkmoA8SQo_-b55fH7hv3tY&h=AT0d_894WpddJXv_B0d1wluoN92bm1BAYSQgQ-Nq6z045nsquP5snW1m_OSwHSI7w8cCFHbmawZGeqMeGUYelHakE5tPwegi6aueevKFfbElZA37Ro1l3o2XwVjKyx8gTQ
https://www.echidnawalkabout.com.au/


Culture shock

China- #1 country for visitation to Australia

 #1 motivation – nature & wildlife

 #2 motivation- safety & security

 Also interested in indigenous culture, gambling, shopping

 Most like to travel in groups 

 View regional Australia, unsafe 

 Lack of wi-fi in regional Australia

 Stay close to cities- wildlife experiences may be 

zoos and urban/peri-urban parks

 May choose all inclusive so-called “eco-resort”

 Potential for authentic urban wildlife experiences



Is this really an eco-resort?

 What was on this land before?

 Does the building design require 

air-conditioning?

 Are sustainable practices followed 

in the kitchen? The laundry?

 How is waste reduced?

 What chemicals are used for cleaning?

 Where does the water come from?

 Is bottled water provided for 

guests? etc
Welcome to paradise – all the mod-cons and 

air-conditioning of a 6-star hotel in the bush



Kur-world – all inclusive eco-resort?

 Promoted as an eco-resort

 Impact on local waterways (illegal dam 

affecting endangered endemic frog)

 Increased traffic in an environmentally 

sensitive area

 Located on cassowary and other wildlife 

corridors (link between southern and 

northern Wet Tropics World Heritage area)

 No consultation with host community

 Impact on existing tourism

All inclusive resort catering for Chinese market on 

edge of World Heritage Wet Tropics



Creating mindful tourism

Daintree Discovery Centre 

https://www.discoverthedaintree.com/rainforest-

boardwalks/
 Seeing wildlife can create empathy 

 Interpretation helps guests  understand 

and appreciate sustainable practices

 Empathy and interpretation promote 

sustainable behaviour

 Interpretation assists visitors to discern 

sustainable tourism operations

 Interpretation creates mindful tourism

 Wildlife tourism can inspire action

https://www.discoverthedaintree.com/rainforest-boardwalks/


Biodiversity loss

Parliamentary Inquiry into Australia’s faunal extinction crisis

 Continuing vegetation clearing, and 

 Climate Change            

 Climatic zones changing

 Nowhere to go

 Uncoupling of mutualisms

 Increased frequency and intensity of                                                                                     

extreme climatic  events (storms, fires droughts)

 Melting of ice, sea level rise and drying of lakes

 Extinction

Coral death

Bramble Cay melomys. 
Photo ABC Triple J Hack

https://www.aph.gov.au/Parliamentary_Business/Committees/Senate/Environment_and_Communications/Faunalextinction


Case Study- Flying-foxes and tourism

 Flying-foxes- a wicked problem

 Tourists love flying-foxes

 Many locals do not

 What is the potential for tourism 

of flying-foxes in Australia?

 Why would anyone want to see 

dirty smelly disease ridden bats?



Urban wildlife tourism - in your face

Flying-foxes
 Australia has wildlife in cities

 In Eastern Australia and the Top End, 

flying-foxes are highly visible 

 Flying-foxes live in cities and regional 

towns and “natural areas”

 They hang in trees during the day

 Evening flyouts are spectacular

 Bat Tourism is an economically viable 

industry in the USA

 All it needs in Australia is buy-in from local 

host communities

 Interpretation and marketing are key to 

changing perceptions and gaining host 

community support 



Culture Shock- in a city near you

Flying-foxes
 For those not getting off the beaten track-

Flying-foxes have camps in most major 

cities- Darwin, Adelaide, Melbourne, 

Sydney, Canberra, Brisbane and Cairns.

 For those who venture further-

Flying-foxes are in many regional towns. 

This can assist regional tourism.  

 For the truly adventurous -

Flying-foxes live in rainforests, swamps, 

eucalypt forests and woodlands.



A sustainable wildlife tourism future

ausbattrail@gmail.com

The Great Australian Bat 

Tourism Trail

a joint project by Australasian Bat Society 

and Wildlife Tourism Australia



Visitor expectations

Tourism survey

 People visit Cairns for nature and wildlife

 The Great Barrier Reef

 World heritage rainforest

 They expect to see wildlife out of Cairns

 Seeing big bats in the city is a surprise

 Most people find out by accident

 Some people find out at their hotel

 Some people know already from friends 

who have been here

 Some people come to Cairns especially to 

see the flying-foxes in the city

https://prodsurvey.rcs.griffith.edu.au/prodls200/index.php/survey/index/sid/377635/newtest/Y/lang/en


Tourist Feedback

People who attended Bat Chats liked

 The interpretation from experts

 The  evening flyout

 Daytime behaviour

They thought

 Bats are a great tourism attraction and 

should be promoted more

 Bats are fascinating

 Flying-fox camps should be protected

 They wanted to know more about bats

 They were interested in finding out about 

their local bats



Comments

People who attended Bat Chats were from

 Europe

 UK

 USA

 Interstate Australia

 Asia

 South America

 Cairns



No touch No risk

 Interpretation is key to risk messaging

 Risk avoidance behaviour is encouraged when 

positive messages are given with risk warnings

 People can only get Australian Bat lyssavirus (ABL) 

from a bite or scratch from an infected animal

 If you don’t touch a flying-fox there is no risk

 If you see any bat in trouble, ring the local wildlife 

care organisation or RSPCA, and a vaccinated 

carer will rescue the bat



Up close and personal

https://tolgabathospital.org/visitors/ http://www.batreach.com/home.html

https://tolgabathospital.org/visitors/
http://www.batreach.com/home.html


Up close and personal - the virtual way



Climate Change and habitat loss- stories of hope

23,000 spectacled flying-foxes died in a 

heat-wave in November 2018



Inspiring visitors to act

 Raising awareness

 Cairns Bat Festival – part of 

Australasian Bat night program

 Bat Watch project: Save Our 

Spectacled Flying-fox

 Tree planting programs – e.g. 

23,000 trees

 Habitat Restoration

 Caring for bats



Value adding with interpretation




